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basinmarginsby relativelythin crustandextensionalstresses
[e.g.,Head and Wilson,1992;Luceyet al., 1994].
The small, localized pyroclasticdepositssuch as those
alongfracturesin the floor of the craterAlphonsusarewidely
distributedacrossthe lunar near and far side [e.g., Gaddis et
al., 1985; Hawke et al., 1989; Coombsand Hawke, 1988;
Coombset al., 1988, 1990; Gaddiset al., 1997b]. Examples
of small pyroclasticdepositsfound on the far side include
1.1. Characteristics
and Distribution
thosein the floor of Schr6dingercrater [Shoemakeret al.,
of Lunar Pyroclastic Deposits
1994], at Oppenheimercrater [Morrison and Bussey,1997;
Rosanova
et al., 1998], and in the Apollo basin within the
More than 85 lunar pyroclastic deposits are recognized
South
Pole/Aitken
Basin [Robinsonet al., 1996]. These
[e.g., Gaddiset al., 1985; Hawke et al., 1990; Gaddiset al.,
1998; Figures la and lb], and numerousadditional"dark- "dark-halocrater"depositsare interpretedto be the resultof
mantied" areashave been identified as possiblepyroclastic vulcanjan-styleor possibly intermittent eruptions, with
andremovalof a plug of lava or cap
deposits[e.g., Blewett et al., 1995a, b,' Yingstand Head, explosivedecompression
rock within a conduit and formation of a vent crater [Head
1998]. Lunar pyroclasticdepositsare dark and smoothsurfaced,andthey are commonlyobservedin association
with and Wilson, 1979]. In additionto their commonoccurrence
sinuousrilles, irregular depressions,or endogeniccraters as endogenicdark-halocratersalong fracturesin Imbrian to
within highlands and/or the floors of old impact craters pre-Imbrian(>3.2 b.y.) impactcratersin highlandareasalong
situatedalongthe marginsof manymare-filledimpactbasins the perimetersof major lunar maria, localized pyroclastic
and timing of their associationwith mare basalts;and their
stylesof eruption,and (4) evaluatethe implicationsof these
data for interpretationof lunar volcanicand thermalhistory.
In this paper, the third of these topics is addressed,and a
compositionalanalysisof 18 pyroclasticdeposits(15 small
andthreelarge)usingmultispectraldatafrom the Clementine
UVVIS (415- to 1000-nmwavelengths)camerais presented.

on the lunar near and far sides [e.g., Head, 1974]. Previous
analysesrecognizedthat many lunar pyroclasticdeposits
contain dark, glass-rich, friable materials such as those
collectedat Taurus-LittrowduringApollo 17 [e.g.,Lucchitta,
1973]. Studiesof the orangeand black spheresfrom Apollo
17 samplesrevealed volatile-enrichedcoatings,which were
inferred to have resulted from fire fountaining during the
emplacementof associated
mare basalts[e.g., Heiken et al.,
1974]. The primitive compositionof the pyroclasticglasses
indicatesthat they have undergonelittle or no fractionationor
contaminationafter leavingtheir sourceregion,and thusthey
are inferred to reflect the primary compositional
characteristics
of the deep(>300-kin) interioror mantleof the
Moon [e.g., Delano and Livi, 1981; Papike et al., 1998].
Compositionalanalysesof severalof the "black spots"from
Earth-basedspectral reflectance data identified the black
spheresasthe dominantcomponent[e.g.,Pieterset al., 1973,
1974].
Lunarpyroclasticdepositsare dividedinto two classeson
the basisof size, morphology,and occurrence[e.g., Gaddiset
al., 1985]. The largedeposits(-10 in number)are of regional

depositshave beenidentified as isolated,small, dark materials
in highlandand maria areas,often with no observablesource
vent [e.g., Hawke et al., 1989]. Although eruptionsof
localized pyroclasticdepositsare thought to have occurred
primarily during an early period of lunar volcanismand to
have been favored by relatively thin crust associatedwith
impact basins [see Head and Wilson, 1992], a possible
"young"(-1 b.y.) deposithas been identified near Taruntius
crater(5.2øN, 46.5øE [Spudis,1989]).

As with the regional deposits, a wide range of
compositionalvariationexistsamonglocalizedpyroclastics.
However, insteadof new or juvenile volcanicglassesbeing
the spectrallydominantcompositional
component
in the small
pyroclasticdeposits,identifiabledifferencesin the relative
amountsof possiblejuvenile materialsversushostrock form
at leastthreeclassesof localizeddeposits(Table 1) [Coombs
and Hawke, 1988; Coombset al., 1988, 1990; Hawke et al.,

1989]. The juvenile materialsmay consistof disrupted
fragmentsof a preexistingbasalticcaprock or new magmatic
materialsfrom depth. The small pyroclasticdepositswere
subdividedinto three compositionalclasseson the basis of
extent(generally
>2500km2 in size),whilesmalldepositsthe depth (i.e., strength),position,and shapeof their "l.0(-90 in number)
aremorelocalized
(<2500km2). Several micron"or mafic absorptionbandin Earth-basedspectra[e.g.,
large pyroclastic deposits (e.g., those at Taurus-Littrow, Hawke et al., 1989] (Figure2). The mafic absorptionbandin
soilsisprimarily
duetoFe2+iniron-bearing
components
Sulpicius Gallus, Sinus Aestuum, and Aristarchus) are lunar
observedin the highlandson the marginsof severalmare- suchas the mineralspyroxeneand olivine and the volcanic
filled impact basins and thus were inferred to mark the glasses[e.g., seePietersand Englert, 1993, chap. 14].
locationsof sourceventsfor associated
pyroclasticand mare
1.1.1. Small pyroclastic deposits: Group 1. Mafic
volcanicactivity[Head, 1974]. A rangeof compositions
of bands of small pyroclasticdepositsin the Group 1 class
these large or regional lunar pyroclasticdepositshas been (Table 1) are centerednear 0.94 gm, have relativelyshallow
inferredfrom remote-sensing
data [e.g., Gaddiset al., 1985; depths,and are asymmetrical,
with "checkmark"-like
shapes
Lucey et al., 1986; Hawke et al., 1991; Busseyand Spudis, (straight,steepshort-wavelength
edgesand shallow,straight
1997; Weitzet al., 1998], with iron-richvolcanicbeads(both long-wavelengthedges). Spectra for Group 1 deposits
vitreousand crystalline)inferredto be a spectrallydominant resemblethoseof typicalhighlandsand are indicativeof the
component. Eruption and emplacement of regional presenceof feldspar-bearing
mafic assemblages
dominatedby
pyroclastic materials are thought to have been due to orthopyroxene.Also, the shapesof the mafic bandsof Group
strombolian-style,
fire-fountaineventsassociated
with high- 1 depositsindicatethe presenceof an additionaliron-bearing
effusion-rate,long-durationeruptionssuch as those often componentwith a bandnear 1.0 gm (suchas volcanicglass,
associatedwith large vents and sinuousrilles [Wilson and olivine, or clinopyroxene)which has acted to modify the
Head, 1981; Weitzet al., 1998]. Sucheruptionsare thought typical orthopyroxene
mafic band. Although compositional
to have occurredprimarily during an early period of lunar variationis observedwithin differentGroup 1 deposits,most
volcanism(--3.6 b.y. ago)andto havebeenfavoredat impact appear to be mixtures of highlands-richcountry rock and

